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obtuincd 2.1,000/. One ,.laim yicMr.l \ MH) o/. ^,l,.mt .-i.MO/.) in
thm. (lays. 'Iho avora-c- yi. 1,1 of -.,1.1 t,. oacli iniinT was, la^t y.^-ir,

10/. a-wcvk. flii. far cxco.'.l. thai ,,f any oth.T -old inii.inj,' jx.pulutmn.
Kxtent of the K..l,l lichls aiiknuwn. It slioul.l iv.iuire tmt littlo

'•oiiMd. ration to .ausc at.y one to h.^licvo that want is absent in
thfsu clo.ii. ., vvlure laliu.a- is so hanuson.cly ivnnnuTato.l. and the
'l'''"a.Hl for it is aim. St unli.uit.d. neither d.-os it s.vm rcasonahk- to
<louht, that witn industry and or.linary nrudeuee. a youn- man may
len.ler himself e<)iiipa.ativ,ly iu.l.peii.lent in a i'lw years.

Durin- the past y.ar tluie w, r.- tw;) n.utt s to Canl,.),). l,.,tli fn,m
New Westminster, .listan.;.. al)out .,()() miles, and the co^t was £8 t.,

£10. 'J his season there will he two others, each of thorn appaientiy
preferuMe to those r:.'d hitherto. One of the new r.nuLs cotnnience.s
at the n.ntiiiek Arm and its le:;-th to Alexandria is .estimated to Imj

232 miles—.Jl liver nav;-ati..n and 178 land travel. On the I'.ellaeola

Kiver, which .Mnpti.s nit., thi.s Ann, a town ealle.l bellacola is f rming
rapi.lly. A Miner walked on snow si- <_ from CaMO.,o to this Settle"
iiient in 1 1 days during last Fehruan

.

The other new road leads fr.)ra the Hutc Inlet, it is stated to be nearly
20 miles shorter than that from the Arm, ami has only 158 miles of
land carriage. The distance of Bute Inlet from Victoria is about 222
miles whilst the Bentinck Arm is some 500 miles. A few months will
decide which of these routes is tue better one Indian.s were packing
100 lbs caeli at Id. per lb froni the lientinek Arm to Alexandria, and
the whole freight from Victoria to that town was reckoned at or/, per
lb., this will materially lessen the ecst of living in Cariboo.
The government and people of this colony have shown extraordinary

energy in forming roads to its interior.

Cost of living in the .-chest mines -8*. to 12s. a day .if cooking for
yourself.) Restaurant keepers charge from 4$. 2r/. to 8*. ^id. a n d.

WAGES in them, 20^. to 40,*. a day. In peculiar cases d . .. or
treble these amounts may be paid—most men prefer working for thetn-
selves—no other qualifications are necessary .'or a miner than ability
to work and live on coarse food— no want of appetite likely.

Capital-safely and most profitably emplovcd, 12 per cent, per annum
regarded as is 3 per cent, in England (small but secure).

For further inlormation. see "Cariboo," published bv Darton & Co
,58, Holborn 11,11; " Handbook to H. C. and Vancouver Is'and," bv'

-...r^'^.^^' _!'' (-lerncnt s Lane. Lombard Street. E.C. : .-uul o^noni.iUr
The Gold Fields of British Columbia," by the C
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